Chitosan and a fungal elicitor inhibit tracheary element differentiation and promote accumulation of stress lignin-like substance in Zinnia elegans xylogenic culture.
We investigated the effect of elicitors on xylem differentiation and lignification using a Zinnia elegans xylogenic culture system. Water-soluble chitosan and a fungal elicitor derived from Botrytis cinerea were used as elicitors. Elicitor addition at the start of culturing inhibited tracheary element (TE) differentiation in a concentration-dependent manner, and 30 μg mL(-1) of chitosan or 16.7 μg mL(-1) of the fungal elicitor strikingly inhibited TE differentiation and lignification. Addition of chitosan (at 50 μg mL(-1)) or the fungal elicitor (at 16.7 μg mL(-1)) during the culturing period also inhibited TE differentiation without inhibiting cell division, except for immature TEs undergoing secondary wall thickening. Elicitor addition after immature TE appearance also caused the accumulation of an extracellular lignin-like substance. It appears that elicitor addition at the start of culturing inhibits the process by which dedifferentiated cells differentiate into xylem cell precursors. Elicitor addition during culturing also appears to inhibit the transition from xylem cell precursors to immature TEs, and induces xylem cell precursors or xylem parenchyma cells to produce an extracellular stress lignin-like substance.